2020-2021 School Year
Elementary Program Tuition Rates

School Day 		
Enrichment 		
Enrichment 		

7:30AM – 3:30PM 			
3:30PM – 4:45PM 			
3:30PM – 6:00PM 			

$17,605 for the academic school year
$2,100/year
$4,100/year

It is standard that private schools adjust their tuition an average of 4-5% each year to reflect cost of living increases. At MAC, tuition
changes start on September 1. We strive to be open and honest with families at all times, and we will inform families via email and our
website when changes are made to our tuition and fees. These changes are typically voted on by our Board of Trustees in January for the
next school year.

Fees and Other Information:
A non-refundable application fee of $100 per child is due at the time the application is submitted.

Admissions Overview:
Prior to a family being offered a placement at MAC, we require a family interview with the child’s
parent(s) or guardian(s). This interview allows the family to have a more personal conversation with our
Admissions Team.
Children will be invited to our Elementary program to spend half or a whole day to work and be
assessed by our Admissions Team.
When a spot is offered and your family decides to accept a space at MAC, we ask for a $750
non-refundable enrollment fee with acceptance ($500 is a one-time family enrollment fee, and there is
a $250 placement fee per child enrolling at MAC).

Materials and Building Fees:
MAC recognizes the importance of Montessori materials in the classroom. In an effort to maintain the
beautiful work pieces you see in each of our classrooms, a non-refundable $700 Material Fee is due
upon enrollment into the school and at the start of each school year for each child enrolled at MAC.
MAC is a large school and our building requires regular maintenance. A $550.00 Building Reserve
Fund fee is due upon enrollment of school and at the start of each school year for each family enrolled
at MAC to ensure that our building remains a safe place for your children to learn and grow.

The Montessori Academy of Colorado is a metropolitan school that engages each child through
innovative academics, exploration of character, and a fearless, forward mindset.

